SCZ grab packing machine (parallel packing machine)

Characteristic
The SCZ series packing machine is suitable for packaging boxes and regular products, and the single or bundled
products can be entered into the molded cartons by means of manipulator grabbing.
This is a highly versatile automatic packing system. It operates at high speed and smoothly under servo control. It is
flexible, super fast and repeatable. It is simple in operation, small in area, economical and economical. It is excellent
in reliability and adapts to the change of different products. It has low maintenance cost and less manual intervention.
The automatic packing machine is used, economical and flexible packing solution. Plan.

Dynamic servo operation
Under the effective control of multiple servo motors, the driver, feed, stacker and pusher are smoothly synchronized.
Servo drive feed can accommodate changes in product size while maintaining accurate product control.
Intelligent control of precise operation
Intelligent control adopts PLC programming to provide unprecedented control performance for customers. The
precise timing of each operation sequence provides input using contactless sensors. Touchscreen displays provide
product boxing real-time operation data, and operate independently of all functions, diagnosis and conversion
accuracy.
Design for your product
A variety of feed types and setting devices are used to produce a variety of grab clamps to ensure the provision of
soft product handling and to maintain the integrity of the highest packaging and label. In the past 10 years, Shuang
Cheng packaging machinery has provided the best packing machine for many types of products. This machine is
suitable for automatic boxing of products in the form of plane packing. It is widely used in electronics, plastics, digital,
stationery and other industries.

Parameter：
Power

380V 50/60HZ 6KW

Applicable products

stic bottles, glass bottles, cans, soft bags, cartons, etc.

Packing speed

4-6box/Min； 8-20box/Min

Packing method

Single box / multi box

air source

6-7kg

Machine size

2500*1800*2600mm

